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ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS PLANS 

 With 2020 being so different, our schedule at 

the church will look different as well, but we will cele-

brate and worship the arrival of the newborn King. 

 On December 6, we will have our children’s pro-

gram.  We’ve taken pictures of our children dressed 

in costumes in family units (keeping everyone safe 

and socially distanced), so that we can share their 

pictures along with the Christmas story. 

 On December 20, we are going to have our 

Christmas Cantata, with recordings of solos, duets 

and some old cantata choir songs which were record-

ed in the past.  We will celebrate the Christ Child 

through the gift of music. 

 Christmas Eve is still a work in progress.  An-

nouncements will be made soon about how and when 

we will do these services. 

 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE FOR ADVENT  

AND CHRISTMAS 

 

Starting November 29, we will have one worship 

service at 10:45 am in the sanctuary. You are wel-

come to join us for in-person worship if you feel ready 

to come to church, or to join us for live-stream from 

the comfort and safety of your own home. We will 

continue to evaluate the numbers, and when we 

reach socially-distanced capacity at the 10:45 am ser-

vice, we’ll add back the 8:45 am service. 
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OFFICE CLOSING 

 The church office will be closed from December 23—January 4.  We feel 

this is safest, with people traveling for Christmas.  If you need anything, 

please call Pastor Karen at 540-239-9179. 

 

SARAH MAYES CIRCLE 

 

 The Sarah Mayes Circle will meet in the Good News Fellowship Hall on Tues-

day, December 8, at 12 noon for their Christmas gathering.  Attendance is limited to 

10 people, so reservations are required.  Please contact Charlene Cleveland. 

 

 In celebration of Christmas, a special donation will be collected to benefit the 

Jubilee Project.   

 

 Members are required to wear masks and maintain social distance at 6 feet be-

tween people. 

 

DECEMBER MISSION—ONE ACRE CAFÉ 

In 2019, One Acre Café served 18,536 meals, with 48% of those for folks who volun-

teered in exchange for a meal or those who were unable to contribute anything. 

From March 23 through October 20, 2020, the Café had already served over 18,879 

meals, with 93% being unable to pay for their meals.  The number of people served 

has doubled! 

Every meal served changes lives in our community.  The mission of One Acre Café is 

to nourish the body, replenish the spirit, and grow the community so that all might be 

fed. 

All donations are gratefully welcomed. 
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THANK YOU 
 Thank you to David Babb, Beebo Russell, and Glen and Jackie 
Rose for putting up the Christmas tree in our sanctuary.  Thank you al-
so to Lynda Carter for getting our windows decorated, and to the Youth 
for decorating the Christmas tree. 
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YOUTH GROUP 

 Besides decorating the sanctuary Christmas tree, the youth also 
spent one evening working at the Food Pantry.  They cleaned refriger-
ators, stocked shelves, made boxes, moved boxes, recycled cardboard 
and just generally worked super hard.  Here are a few pictures of them 
in action. 
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CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

 Besides taking pictures of our precious children dressed 
in Christmas costumes, our children’s ministry team has been 
busy teaching the children of our church.  We have Sunday 
school for children aged 5-11.  We have Children’s Church for 
children from age 5 to third grade.  And we have sent out spe-
cial Advent Calendars for children to use as they journey to the 
manger with their families.  Here are a few sneak previews of 
the children preparing for the Christmas pageant. 
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Our thanks and prayers go out to all our mili-
tary veterans and their families. Your service 
and sacrifice are greatly appreciated. 

 

Barnard Davis (US Army) - Susan Miller’s nephew 

Caleb Wade (US Army) - Rupe & Ella Billions’ grandson 

Cody Hallberg (US Air Force) - Lee & Nancy Hallberg’s grandson 

Todd White - (US Army) - Doug & Donna Barnes Bennett’s son-in-law 

Mickey Teasner (US Navy) 

Lauren Bennett (US Army Reserve) 

Jake DeMatteo  (Army)  

Steven David Hunt (US Army Reserve) 

Brian Ehlschlager (US Army) 

Shawn Allison (US Marines) 

Eric Bull (US Air Force Reserve) - Don & Barbara Bull’s grandson 

Cheyenne Pandar (US Marines) 

Johnathon Daffron (US Marines) 

Jon Cochran (U.S. Ranger) - Billy & Gail Lewis’ cousin 

Michael Fritz (US Army) - Mary Ann Clark’s son-in-law 

 

SCRIPTURE VERSE:  Isaiah 9:6 (NRSV) 

6 For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; authority 

rests upon his shoulders; and he is named Wonderful Counselor, 

Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 
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WOOD 

 

Wood. Have you thought much about it? Wood comprises many of the things 

we have around us. The Communion table is made of wood, nicely construct-
ed, sanded smooth, stained, varnished and waxed. The podiums and the 

pews; and at home, tables and chairs, etc., all made with wood. 

As someone who works with wood, I have come to appreciate taking the rough 

piece of a tree, cutting it to the size I need, sanding the roughness away so 
that it has a silky texture and feel to it, staining it a rich color and preserving 

that color with varnish or polyurethane. 

But wood has an ugly side, too! 

Jesus’ life ended on two pieces of wood. The cross of Jesus’ day was not finely 
sanded or stained. It was rough, jagged and splintery. Most of us have seen 

the movie The Passion of the Christ.  Now if the graphic bloodletting in it is 

anywhere near accurate, how painful it must have been for that cross to be 
placed across Jesus’ back and shoulders for His trudging walk to Calvary. 

Then He is stripped of His garments and placed against the rough, jagged, 

splintery wood rubbing or grinding on those open festering scourge wounds. 

He did this for me and for you! 

Jesus humbled Himself to the point of death but His path began at His birth. 
He humbled Himself at birth. We all know the Christmas story: “Ye shall find 

the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger” (KJV – Luke 

2:12). 

The manger -- what a soft sounding, nice word. Most Nativity sets show the 

Baby Jesus in a hay-filled, square wooden box with “x” supports for the legs. 
In reality, the manger was a feeding trough where several different kinds of 

animals went to feed. Animal saliva dripped into it, feed not completely eaten 

left to mold, rodent droppings in it. This is where Mary and Joseph had to lay 
the Baby Jesus. Hopefully, they had some clean straw to put in it, but then 

again maybe not. Humbling to think that our Savior had to start His earthly 

life this way. How many of us cringe or get that chill just thinking about it? 

He did this for me and for you! 

So during these Holy Days and holidays, say a prayer of thanks to and for our 

King that humbled Himself in the “manger.” 

 

Submitted by: Joe Likavec 



Jonesborough United Methodist Church 

PO Box 115, Jonesborough, TN 37659 

 

JAMA Item for 

DECEMBER 

Cereal 

 

Please give generously 
to  

Jonesborough Area  
Ministerial Association  

 
FOOD PANTRY UPDATE 

 
November was a busy month for the food 
pantry. We served almost 200 families 
thanks to your generosity. I know that I say it 
often, but my heart is filled with such joy 

when I enter our Fellowship Hall and find the 
table filled with food. Thank you for all you 
are doing and all you are sharing. If you want 
to help the pantry but are unable to shop, 

you can send a check to the church marked 
for the pantry and we will use it to shop. 
 
And speaking of shopping, we need SHOP-

PERS to help us on a weekly basis to get 
groceries for the pantry.  If you would be in-
terested in helping us shop and stocking the 
pantry shelves, please contact Pastor Karen. 
She’ll be happy to tell you more about it. 


